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Artemisia plants, particularly A. annua L. and A.
capillaris Thumb. are important medicinal materials that

are utilized in traditional Asian medicines [1]. A. annua L

has traditionally been grown in China as a medicinal

plant and recent research has evoked wide interest for its

artemisinin content, a sesquiterpene lactone, which is

effective against both chloroquine-resistant and sensitive

strains of P. falciparum as well as cerebral malaria with

high safety profile [2]. A. capillaris Thunb. is called Yin

Chen Hao in chinese, and infusions of its buds, stems

and leaves have been used in Chinese Traditional

Medicine as a cholagogic, antipyretic, anti-inflammatory

and diuretic purposes and in the treatment of jaundice [3].

As to A. carvifolia Buch. which is useless in anti-malaria,

was often misused as A. annua L. because of their

similar morphological features, which possibly brought

danger to people’health in some situations. As the

respective morphological features of A. annua L., A.
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摘 要：黄花蒿是中国传统使用的抗疟药，但由于同属中的茵陈蒿、青蒿两种植物在形态上与黄花蒿非

常相似，导致某些地方常用茵陈蒿、青蒿植物代替黄花蒿使用。为了给蒿属药用植物的鉴定提供科学

依据，采用叶绿体上 psbA-trnH 序列中的信息，运用物种特异的DNA 序列信息位点区分黄花蒿和常见

同属植物的混淆种茵陈蒿、青蒿。结果表明黄花蒿和茵陈蒿、青蒿植物之间psbA-trnH序列虽具有较高

的相似性，但也有显著的特征性的不同，可以依靠它们各自特有的信息位点区分开来。该方法首次为

蒿属药用植物的分子鉴定提供了可靠、简便的参考依据。
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Abstract: Artemisia annua L. is a traditional Chinese herbal medicine used in the treatment of malaria
disease. But the dry samples of Artemisia capillaris Thunb. and Artemisia carvifolia Buch. are also used as A.
annua in local areas. The adulterants are similar to A. annua and it is difficult to identify the botanical origin of
these herbs. This research focused on analyzing the differences of psbA-trnH region sequences of A. annua, A.
capillaris and A. carvifolia. The result showed that although the psbA-trnH regions among the three species are
high similar; there are several character-sites for themselves, which can be used in discriminating them. It is
the first time to use DNA technology in drug species’discrimination of Artemisia, which provided a reliable
and simple reference for the authentication of them．
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capillaris Thunb. and A. carvifolia Buch. are very similar,

they are not easy to be determined morphologically

from each other. Although a few papers have been

conducted on the identification of them from the point

of macroscopic, microsopic and chemical techniques[4-5],

they have their own death-wounds in practices. For

example, identification of plant by morphology may

pose difficulties if they are processed to medicine

material. In addition, the effects of seasonal variability

and material processing techniques on chemical

constituents must be taken in account when using

chemical techniques. Therefore, a reliable authentication

method is urgently needed to provide clear

discrimination among the three varieties.

With the development of molecular technology,

DNA markers, as a complementary method of plant

material authentication, have become a popular means

for the identification of plant species. They are not

tissue-specific and thus can be detected at any phase of

the organism’s development. Only a small amount of

sample is sufficient for analysis using PCR and the

physical form of the sample does not restrict detection.

In this paper, we have shown that the non-coding spacer

between the psbA and trnH genes of chloroplast DNA

are useful in providing a reliable and effective means for

the differentiation of three Artemisia species.

1 Materials and Instrument
1.1 Plant material

Artemisia annua L. (voucher no. 2008921a),

Artemisia capillaris Thunb (voucher no. 2008921b) and

Artemisia carvifolia Buch (voucher no. 2008921c) were

collected from Kunming city, Yunnan province, China.

Every species were employed for four individuals. The

plant specimens in this study were authenticated by the

authors, and voucher specimens were deposited in the

Kunming Institution of Botany.

1.2 DNA extraction and sequencing
Genomic DNA was extracted from silica gel-dried

or fresh leaves by using the method of Doyle and Doyle

(1987) [6]. The total DNA was dissolved in TE buffer and

was stored at -20 ℃ for PCR. Amplification was carried

out in a BIO-RAD Peltier Thermal Cycler (USA). For

the region amplification, the primers of psbA:

5′ -GTTATGCATGAACGTAATGCTC-3′ ; trnH:

5'-CGCGCATGGTGGATTCACAATC-3' was used [7].

PCR reaction were carried out in a 25µL reaction

mixture containing 1×Taq buffer [50 mmol/L (NH4)2SO4;

75 mmol/L Tris-HCl (pH 8.3); 50 mmol/L KCl; 0.001%

gelatin]; 2.5 mmol/L dNTPs; 25 mmol/L MgCl2;

25 µmol/L primers; 1 unit of Taq polymerase (in-house

production) and 1µL DNA template. The PCR program

was as follows: 94 ℃ for 3 min; 35cycles of 94 ℃ for

30 s, 55 ℃ for 30 s, 72 ℃ for 45 s; and 72 ℃ for 7min.

Automated DNA sequencing was run on an ABI 3700

Sequencer (ABI,Italy) by United Gene Holdings, Itd.

(Shanghai, China). The sequences were aligned with

CLUSTAL W (Version 2.0) and then analyzed with

MEGA (version 3.1) on Kimura 2-parameter.

2 Results and Discussion
The psbA-trnH region of all three species were

successfully amplified．Through BLAST in NCBI web,

we confirmed our sequences to be psbA-trnH region and

uploaded them to GenBank. The accession number of

GenBank is: FJ418749 (A. annua), FJ418750 (A.
capillaris), FJ418751 (A. carvifolia) which can be found

in the DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank databases under the

accession numbers. In order to confirm the authenticity

of species-specific nucleotide-sites, four individuals for

one species were sequenced and got the same results,

which showed that sequences of psbA-trnH region are

the same in the same species. We obtained DNA

fragments of the expected length, approximately 500 bp,

from all samples after the polymerase chain reaction

(PCR). Artemisia annua L. had a 491 base sequence, and

Artemisia capillaris Thunb. 499 bp, Artemisia carvifolia
Buch. 500 bp. Sequences were aligned and compared

(Fig 1) by CLUSTAL W (Version 2.0).

In plants, chloroplast DNA is considered to be

suitable for the analysis of phylogenetic relationships

among species and it was well known that the low

evolutionary rate of changes in coding regions can

seriously limit such analyses at the intraspecific level

while non-coding regions are associated with mutations

at higher frequencies[8]. In this study, we focused on the

sequence of the psbA-trnH regions because of a high

evolutionary rate of change in this spacer region found

in other genus[9]. Here, three Artemisia species’
nucleotide sequences of psbA-trnH region were
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determined and their nucleotide composition were

calculated (Table 1). The similarities among them were

between 96.8% and 98.6% . The NJ tree calculated by

the software of MEGA 3.1 showed A. annua and A.

carvifolia clustering together (Fig 2), which just

matched with the classical classification of them [10].

Figure 1 psbA-trnH region sequence of three Artemisia species.“(4)”denotes the number of individuals.“·”denotes nucleotide
identical in all three species.“ -”denotes missing in this site.“black-box”denotes the character-based DNA barcodes. The
accession number of Genebank is: FJ418749 (A.annua), FJ418750 (A.capillaris), FJ418751 (A.carvifolia)

Taxa

A .annua L.

A .capillaris

A .carvifolia

T

/%

40.33

40.60

40.40

C

/%

12.63

12.60

12.60

A

/%

30.14

30.20

30.60

G

/%

16.90

16.60

16.40

Total

Size(bp)

491

500

500

G+C

/%

29.53

29.20

29.00

Table 1 The nucleotide contents of three Artemisia species

From the sequence alignment, we found there are

obvious character differences among the three species

(Fig 1). According to data analysis, 9 molecular markers

have been determined at positions 154, 173, 187, 189,

217, 331, 350, 376-384, and 395 (Fig 1; Table 2). These

differences together with the sequence similarity

comparison can be used for discriminating the three

Artemisia species.

Table 2 Character-sites from psbA-trnH region of three Artemisia species

Species

A .annua L.

A .capillaris

A .carvifolia

154

G

T

G

173

T

G

T

187

T

G

T

189

G

C

C

217

A

C

A

331

C

T

C

350

C

C

A

376-384

Lost site

TTCATAAAT

TTCATAAAT

395

C

T

C
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In particular, Since A. annua L.,A. capillaris Thunb.

and A. carvifolia Buch.’raw materials are not readily

distinguishable from their appearance,our result will

provide reliable and simple reference for the

authentication of Artemisia genus species. Comparing

with other macroscopic, microsopic and chemical

techniques, this method is highly reproducible, simple

and less affected by the quality of sample.
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